CAMPFIRE BRUNCH

CLASSICS

Two eggs any-style
Campfire Omelet
Eggs Bene

bacon, boar's head ham, or sausage, rosemary potatoes, texas or wheat toast 12

mushrooms, spinach, cheddar, bell peppers, crispy bacon 13

poached eggs, wilted spinach, ham steak, tangy hollandaise 12

Hanger Steak & Eggs
Cobb salad

eggs any-style, hollandaise, crispy potatoes 21

grilled chicken, ham, butternut squash, avocado, hard-boiled egg, blue cheese, diced tomato, sage vin. 16

CAMPFIRE SPECIALTIES

Pablo's tortilla soup

braised chicken, queso fresco, avocado, crispy tortilla strips, sliced radish cup/7 bowl/11

Shakshuka baked eggs
Lone star migas
Avocado toast

two eggs baked in a rich tomato broth, stewed peppers, farmers cheese, grilled bread 14

scrambled eggs, house-made chorizo, cheddar, crema, house-made red and green salsa, guac. 13

mashed avocado, poached eggs, balsamic, toasted pepitas, feta 12

SANDOS

Pimento grilled cheese

house pimento , crispy bacon, caramelized onion jam 14

spicy crispy chicken sandwich
shrimp po' boy

nashville hot sauce, gruyere, chopped romaine, pickles, garlic mayo 14

crispy fried gulf shrimp, shredded lettuce, tomato, pickle, remoulade 15

Green Chile Pulled Pork Sandwich
Breakfast Sammie
Hershel's Burger
campfire reuben

pickled red onion, jalapeño, cabbage, chili mayo 15

griddled bacon, fried green tomatoes, soft scrambled egg, melted cheddar 14
brisket, redneck cheddar, bacon, lettuce, tomato, onion jam 18

house-made pastrami, sauerkraut, gruyere, "fancy" thousand island 17

LIL' SWEET

Fried Chicken & Waffles

chipotle syrup, cinnamon butter 15

wild oats & greek yogurt
buckwheat pancakes

house-made granola, almonds, flax, local honey-comb, seasonal fruit 11

whipped butter, toasted coconut, fresh fruit 12

SIDES

DRINKS

wrights bacon 4

classic bloody mary 9

half avocado 3

basil-peppercorn bloody mary 9

chicken-apple sausage 4

sparkling pineapple sunrise 10

fruit cup 4
rio red grapefruit half 4.5
white or wheat toast 2
house-made buttered biscuits and gravy 6

mimosa 8
salty dog 9
michelada with chili salt and lime 7

We respectfully reserve the right to add 18% gratuity for parties of more than six or when split checks are requested. *Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry,
seafood, shellfish, eggs or unpasteurized milk may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

